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EDITORIAL CONIMENTS.

A~E cail the attention of the students to Sir Daniel

\Vilson's annouincemient of morning prayers.

* These are now lield every morning at ten

o clock in the large lecture roomn upstairs in

tbe main building, and we urge ai wbe

* possibly cau to attend. At that hour there

are always several hundred students iu the

building, and it is only a rnatter cf two or
three minutes te drop in to prayers. It is unnecessary for

Ils te refer to the advantages cf attending prayers, thoughi
the response te the President's announcernent has net been

8e unanimous as it should be. XVe hope this reminder niay

have the effect cf increasing the attendance.

The receptien given the flrst number of THE VAI:SlTvi

Was ilideed flattering te the management. During the past

Wveek we bave received numereus letters cf congratulation

0O1 the neat appearance and the contents ef our paper.

The city papers were especially cordial towards us, as werc

aise several cf the provincial press. We heartily thank

those journals and our well wishers for thecir kind words,

and trust that our future issues mav net belie the hopes
en1tertained in this regard.

Considerable dissatisfaction is being expressed at the
11fperfect system cf mail deliverv at the College . Mr.
Durance, the officiai in charge, dees his work efficiently,
but the systere needs improvement. At present we have

nO suggestion te make but in the near future may have.

The authorities mighit de weil te look inte the matter.

The Senate met iast Friday evening and transacted

SOnle business that will be important te numnerous under-

graduates. It is a weli.kncwn fact that if the regu-

lations1 were rigidly adhered te a large number cf students

WeIlldI have te lese their year ewing te baving faiied te pass
the supplemerîtal examinatiens. These will hail xvitlh

Pleasure the follewing motion cf Sir Daniel Wilson and

1Professer Loudon : Il Resolved, That in view cf the special
circumnstances arising eut cf the clhanges in the curriculum

cf arts and law, a special suppiemental examinatien be

held, cemmencing on January 2, i891, at wbich ail candi-

'lates in arts and law who may 1-ave failed at the regu .lar
or sllpplemfefltal examinatiens, mnay present thernselves."

Trhis will give these who failed in September anot ber

chance te clear off ail unpassed subjects, and enable themn

to enter on their course with a dlean sheet. In the mean-

tidue tbey may proceed as if they had passed ; but in case

Of failure again they wili be compelled te discontinue their

Course in that particular Year, an b obiiged te fulfil all

deeî 1n a n-lst wis aîd satisfactory incasure.

W)e are glad te observe that quite a number of the men
are adhering steadfastly te the custcmi of wearing cap and
gown around the coilege halls and in tue lecture-roomis
and we wouid urge ail others who believe in the priîîcîple
te foliow their exairiple. The opinion cf tlie unclergradu-
ates on this subject is practically unanimeus, se, that there
is littie need cf our adducing any arguments in support cf
the moveient. Everyone readîiy a(imits that the outward
aspect of our Unive rsity life Nvouid. bc iimîuuinscly iniîproved.
and that its distinctive character would be greatly erupha.
sized by the general adoption cf the costume. The only
obstacles in the way se'ýîn to be dread cf peculiarity, induf-
ference, and the innate laziness cf man. As te the first,
it is obvieus that it would be removed if ail the men
resclved simultaneously te remeve it. As te the second,
xve boe that every undergraduate will consider the miatter
seriousiy, aîîd reflect that 1-is examipie has its influence on
those around Iiitu. If lie believes in the custemn in theory,
he is certainiy faitiîiess te bis principles if, threughi indîf-
ference, lie fails te observe it in action. As te the third,
ail we have te say is tiîat the apparent inconveliience wil
certainiy disappear after wearing the cap and gewn for a
xveek or twe. We hiope that the inen of '91 wîil conclude

their college career by anc year at least in academi-ic cos-

tume, and tiîat the men cf the other years xviii resolve te sec

the good oid custemn firmly re-estal)lished before tlbcy leave
the college halls.

There were many noticeabie features in our latest

Convocation, but that whichi n-lst iînpressed us was the
ever-recurring Ilnet awarded " on the îuîedal list. Sureiy
we have become degenerate when xve cannot produce even
eue mari able te coiupiy with the required conditions!

Stili, in some cases the conditions seem unreasonablý'

hard. Lt is a strange thing that whiie ini classîcs or mathe-

miatics a man is siîuply required te take bis seventy-fîve

per cent. on the subject, in modemns lie must net oniy do
se in the whole course, but on eaclh separate portion cf it.

To be sure it mnay be hield tliat tue rigid and scrupuiuus

enforcement cf such conditions inakes tue medal a prize

more honourable and more eagerly te be striven fer ; but

xve are streugly reîninded cf Voltaire's Englislimen, wlîo

used. te "I ave an admirai shot new and theîî, in order te

encourage the others."

THEr, VARSIrY warmiiy congratulates the Rev. R. Y.

Thomson on bis appointment te the facuity of Knox

Coliege. The reverend gentleman is eue cf our alumini,

having graduated witbi boueurs in metaphysics in the year

'8o. We feel confident that the staff cf Knox Coilege bias

rec ,ive( in Iimii a vaituable additionî.
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